
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 
AT GLENLO ABBEY HOTEL & ESTATE



A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS
Christmas is the most wonderful time of the year, a time to come together and share

precious moments with family and friends. We’ve been creating Christmas magic
at Glenlo Abbey for decades past. Lending itself beautifully to the festive

season, enjoy the warmth of our open fires, the scent of traditional Christmas
trees and halls decked with boughs of holly and twinkling lights. 

With its unrivalled beauty and captivating grace enhanced by exquisite seasonal
decorations, Glenlo Abbey Hotel & Estate is truly enchanting at Christmas time. 

We very much look forward to helping you enjoy your
perfect Christmas at Glenlo Abbey Hotel & Estate. 

Warm Regards
Rónán O’Halloran 
General Manager 

 
’was the night before Christmas 

when all through Glenlo, the hotel
guests were sleeping and dreaming 
of snow, the stockings were hung by 
the chimney with care, in hopes that 

St. Nicholas soon would be there.



FESTIVE LUNCH
Be welcomed by the warmth of our open fires, enjoy a lavish lunch with colleagues,
a delightfully traditional fare with family or a festive afternoon tea inspired by the

season. Our culinary team have taken care to craft the perfect menus
for your pleasure and enjoyment over the festive season.

Two Course Festive Lunch €37.50 per person
Three Course Festive Lunch €48 per person
Three Course Festive Dinner €70 per person

Subject to availability on certain dates.

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Savour dainty delights and festive delicacies served daily.

Festive Afternoon Tea €40 per person
or with a glass of Champagne €60 per person

Advance booking is essential.

PULLMAN RESTAURANT 
Step back in time and dine aboard the Pullman Restaurant. Comprising of two

original Pullman carriages, beautifully restored and set on the grounds of the hotel.
Gourmet Seasonal Three Course Meal €85 per person

Open every evening from 5:30pm.

 

he guests were nestled all snug in 
their beds while visions of Afternoon 

Tea danced in their heads, small 
private gatherings with family and 
friends, long lunches and dinners 

they had hoped wouldn’t end.



PRIVATE DINING
Make your Christmas celebration a personal affair and choose from one
of our private dining suites. Select from our intimate Kentfield Suite, our
inspiring River Room Restaurant or the recently refurbished Corrib Room.

THE CORRIB ROOM
Create lasting impressions amongst your invited guests with a Christmas banquet

in the inspiring and recently refurbished Corrib Room with stunning interior
and unending views across the estate and Lough Corrib.

KENTFIELD SUITE
Dine in the opulent, intimate surroundings of our Kentfield Suite.  

Tastefully decorated in keeping with the character of the original house.
Perfect for your Christmas gathering.

RIVER ROOM RESTAURANT
The River Room Restaurant is suitable for larger Christmas celebrations. 

It offers a luxurious dining room classically designed in keeping with
the timeless elegance of the property.

OAK CELLAR BISTRO
Originally the kitchen of the main house in bygone days, the Oak Cellar Bistro

is now the perfect venue to gather with your friends or colleagues 
for a casual Christmas get together. 

Email: events@glenloabbey.ie



nd then, in a twinkling, I heard
on the roof, the prancing and pawing

of each little hoof, as I drew in my 
head and was turning around, 
down the chimney St. Nicholas

came with a bound.

STAY WITH US FOR THE 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS

Arriving at Glenlo Abbey Hotel & Estate for a Christmas break is the most exciting
and wonderful feeling. The aroma of spiced, mulled wine, the warmth of the welcome 
and the crackling open fires. The anticipation of what is to come. Celebrate Christmas
in the most magical of surroundings. Join us for a luxury three night Christmas package

to include gourmet dining, fine wines, winter walks, activities and entertainment
for the whole family at Glenlo Abbey Hotel & Estate in Galway.

TWO-NIGHT PACKAGE 
From €1200 per person sharing

Stay dates: 24th and 25th December, or 25th and 26th of December
 

THREE-NIGHT PACKAGE 
From €1600 per person sharing

Stay dates: 24th, 25th and 26th December

Children aged 3 to 12 years sharing in the same room as adults
Two Night Package from €425 per child 

Three Night Package from €560 per child 



RESIDENTIAL CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAMME 2022

CHRISTMAS EVE
-24th December- 

Check-in from 3 pm on Christmas Eve and savour a warming glass of mulled wine
upon arrival by the fire. Settle into the hotel and take advantage of our on-site

activities, with scheduled movies in the Abbey Movie Theatre and serenity walks
on the estate. As the afternoon becomes eve enjoy a candlelit dinner in the elegant 

River Room Restaurant or Pullman Restaurant draped in festive décor, savour
the festive atmosphere and relax beside the open fires with a nightcap of

creamy hot chocolate and mince pies served in the Ffrench Room.



e sprang to his sleigh, to his team 
gave a whistle and away they flew like 
the dawn of a thistle. But I heard him 

exclaim, ‘ere he drove out of sight. 
“Happy Christmas to all 
and to all a good night!”

CHRISTMAS DAY
-25th December-

Christmas Day is a magical day at Glenlo Abbey Hotel & Estate. Wake up to Santa’s breakfast 
served in the River Room Restaurant and spend the morning relaxing with loved ones. 

Relax in the Ffrench Room, listening to our Resident Pianist whilst we prepare your traditional
Christmas Banquet, served in our River Room Restaurant. The festivities continue with a light

fork supper and a selection of Christmas movies showing in the in-house cinema throughout the
day. Test your general knowledge with our renowned table quiz in Palmers Bar & Kitchen. 

ST. STEPHENS DAY
-26th December-

Awake on St. Stephens Day to breakfast at your leisure. You are free to explore, whether it is 
touring in Connemara, or relaxing in Glo Spa & Wellness, golfing on the Championship 9-hole 

course, cycling the grounds of the estate or enjoying a spectacular falconry show in the walled
garden, there are an abundance of activities to entertain and build an appetite, ahead of all

further indulgences. After a majestic three nights of luxury, before departing on your merry way, 
you will enjoy a festive breakfast in the river room on the morning of the 27th of December.

For more information or to book the Christmas Package, 
contact our reservations team on +353 91 519600

or email stay@glenloabbey.ie



CHRISTMAS GIFT
Bestow a magical gift to a loved one this Christmas.

 Choose from weekend breaks, elegant afternoon tea, dinner aboard our
Pullman Restaurant, golf vouchers, activity vouchers or a monetary voucher.

One luxury gift, countless possibilities. 

GREAT GLENLO GIFT IDEAS 
Glenlo Abbey 2 Night Midweek Stay €920
Glenlo Abbey 2 Night Weekend Stay €990 

Afternoon Tea from €40 per person
Dinner aboard the Pullman Restaurant from €85 per person

Golf Day for 2 people from €125 per person
Glo Half Day Spa & Afternoon Tea €160 per person

Glo Spa & Wellness Treatment €95 per person (55 mins)
Falconry Session from €75 per person 

Choose from a range of luxury accommodation packages 
visit www.glenloabbeyhotel.ie 

Buy online www.glenloabbeyhotel.ie  Call +353 91 519600
or email info@glenloabbey.ie to arrange a postal voucher.



CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 
AT GLENLO ABBEY HOTEL & ESTATE

Bushy Park, Galway, Ireland.

Telephone: + 353 91 519600   Email: stay@glenloabbey.ie   www.glenloabbeyhotel.com


